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paganism. 'the boliever in Jesus cxplains bis own sang.
fulness in the conclusive question: " lHow Can 1 Keep
from Singing?" Christianity is not only a religion
that sings, but also it is the religion that sings. No
other faith is se the cuIt of carols and the school of
praise. The Christian sings b ,ecause hie has something
to sing about. The believer's face is aglow wvith joy
and his speech inevitably quickens into song. When
Jesus Christ put Himself inte the wvorld Re put sang
into the world. In saving men He saved their music
aise. And se ever and cverywhere the religion of
Christ has the Mec of hope, of brave joy, of cheery
brighýness. Christian faith elevates song while it
quickceais it. It inspires a poetry which is peerless.
Atheismn is dumb, but there is music ta Christianity.
Skepticisni is not singable, but Cbrist te.day is leading
the grandest chorus of the world. English literaturc,
is already full of the lyrics of the Christ, while the poets
are stili searching for new tributes to bring to His

* name. The sublimest oratorios have had inspiration
f rom the tiazarene. Christianity is a religion that can

* sing, and that dees sing.

Gaelic Course at Knox College.

A new departure at Knox College this session w11l be
the institution of a course of Gaelie instruction u-ider the
auspices of the Gaelic Society of Toronto, which has
genereusly offered $roo te be divided inta scholarships in
connection with thc class, and who have provided the
instruction f ree of charge to the students. It is estimated
that there'are z5o congregations in Canada in which the
ability te preach in Gaelic is a necessary qualification of the
pastor white a knowledge of that language is found useful
everywlîerethroughout Canada la pastoral vork. Therefore,
the course now airanged for ought te be takzen fuil advantage
of by students who have the Gaelic fleld in view. Following
is syllabus of lessons intended te, be followed:-
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Sabbath School Publications.

RAt the last meeting of the Gxeneral Asszmbly's
Sabbath School Committee the Convener, Rev. Dr. T.
F. Fotheringham, St. John N. B., was instructed te
advise Presbyteries, that by the end cf january next,
the Committee would be able te lay information bef ore
them which it is desirable they should have before
discussing the future of the Sabbath School Publi-
cations. This is gratifying news and ini stating the

Èj fact Dr. Fotheringham adds : IlBy the date mentioned
wc shall issue a brie! circular giving the state cf

li finances at the close of 18)6, and the number of
subscriptions received for the periodicals for 1897
These facts bear very materially upon the que.on
referred tei thein by the General Assembly, aisd thc S
S. Committee would respectfully 2'ungest that Prebv-
teries deter the conideration o! the remit anient S S
helps and the appo'ntment cf an editor, until this

information is available."
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It secms that the publications have been successrul
this year. The subscription list has gone on steadily
advancing cluring the summirer, and with the present
number of subscribcrs the printer estimates by the end
Of 1897 a surples of more than $200, and wvith double
the present nurrnber of subscribers wvhich ought to be
secured a surplus of $3000. Dr. Fotheringham pleads
for one year's fair trial ta tic publications.

A contouanran A little after the formation in England
Noit Yozr. of the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society

iii 1792 iliere wvas further formed, by the reflex influence of
ail missionary efrort, a Honie NMissionary Society. This
society wili, therefore, bc a centenarizin next year. It is
rurposed to celebrate the event by a Bizaar to be hield in
London during thz oming May'. It is liopcd that a success
somewhat similar to that which attended the centcnary
celebration of' the Foreign Society niay fil! the colTcrs of the
sister organization.

For Consoionces WVhen tl:e pastors of the churches in
502w. El Paso, Texas, opposed the projected

prize ighit in thit city last winter, it %vas publislied that the
merchants and other classes would withhold tlîeir support
from them. Private advice just received from there states
that all the Protestant pastors who wcre in the city at that
time have been comnpelled to vacate their pulpits through
want of congregations and financial support. Unless this
fact can be explained away it puts the people of El Paso on
a level with the swine.herds and swine owners of Gadara
who besought Jesus to depart out of their country.

Thoi Sonato attho It cannot be said that the Dominion
Bar oflPubilo Senate has added to itî reputation

opniton. for good sense by relusing to remove
-the liquor bar fromn the precincts of the chamber. The
resolution is a backward step which the country will
note with pain and wvhich will bc set dowvn in the long
account between thç people and the irresponsible
body. The Senate, not b)eiTig directly a-iswerable te
the people has defied public opinion and shown itself
incapable of appreciating the onward trend of events.
Itis butaone instance of many, showing thic moss-grown
condition of the venerable legislators. As every drap
adds ta the cup, the day may flot be very far distant
when the sleepy patient may be given an awakening
draught.

Systomatle stndy 0f the importance of the Systematic
of tho Blblo. Study of the Bible there neyer was

any doubt. The neglect of it ini higher schools and
colleges is being deplored by some of the New England
Universities who have discovered the appa!ling want of
information about the Bible shown by Young men who
are said te, bc educated. It is proposed te organize
instruction ini the Bible as Literature, as a book, or a

Hebrew and Gr 'p literature, that bas made se exten-
sive an impression on the literature of the world. The
study would be solely secular and literary. How much
better is the systematic study of the Bible as the Word
of God, now given in our denominational schools and
colleges , not only superficial and literary, but reverent
and devout ; the more fully scientiflc: that it embraces
ail the facts in the case, net omitting the one supremc
tact that this book is the inspired word of God's
redemption.

The priests et the Orthodox Russian Church of
Nete Yor-c are about to begin the publication of a
jjur-ial in the interesti' of cheir communion. It will be
priîîed in parallel columns in R an and English.
The Gr,:ck Churchi ct-timn- t'i h.Lv. e oo, i nibmers in
the Utiited States.


